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WOMALN'S WORK I1 THEB HUROH.

Extract from a paper read before the ladies'
Guild of All Saints' Ohurch, and St. Agnes'
Altar Guild, by the Rev. B. W. R. Taylor,
Rector of Riverside, California.

The self-denying labors of earnest Christian
women for advancing the interests of the
Church of God is no new thing. Women have
always been foremost in the exercise not only
of faith, but of good works. They have often
borne the banners of the Church to victory,
where men have thrown them down digraced
and defeated. And so it is not te be wondered
at, that very largely to them does a parish
priest eok for aid and co.operation when the
men of the Church are engaged in purely seeu-
liar labors. To enlist the service of women in
the work of the Church various schemes have
been from time to time set on foot, and those
which have proved the most successful are the
ones handed down to us. Occasionally some
novel method is set on foot, but I sbould be
uttering a calumny agaist the gentter sex were
I to intimate that they are induced ta labor for
the advancement of the Church chiefly by the
attraction of novel methode. In the heart of
every true woman, whose deals are not formed
by Rider Haggard, and the Duchess, and whose
thoughta soar beyond lawn-tennis and five
o'clock tea, there is implanted a stern and un-
erring sense of duty, and it i8 simply in dis-
charge of that duty that women are always ta
be found who will give of their time, their
means, and their abilities, te advance the
glorious gospel of Christ. Women are more
honest than men, as a rule, heunce their concep-
tions of duty invariably bear the fruit of
works.

The ides, aud the discharge of duty should
obtain among ail true daughters of the Church,
for the possibilities of her doing the work of
the Blessed Master are terribly lessened by the
spathy, neglect, carelessness, indolence and
selfishness of those who are only too willing to
get all the spiritual advantages they eau out of
her, without giving her-not an equivalent,
for the grace of God cannot be measured by
equivalents, but-some return for the benefits
they receive. In a word these people say as
the Pharisees of old, as they gladly natch at
the privileges of the Church % "It i Corban,
that is ta say, a gift, by whatsoever thou might-
est be profited by me."

Truly interesting it is te note how often the
weary Saviour found loyal, noble, and true
women te oomfort and sustain His humanity in
the most trying moments of His life I The
quiet haine of Mary and Martha on the green
hill-elope of Bethany was often his resting place;
the penitent who washed His tired and travel-
stained feet with the precious perfume, and
wiped them with her lavish tresses, was Ris
cleaused and forgiven friend; Ris mother snd
Salome and Joanna often ministered tO Him.
And to.day as he looke upon us from the
right band of His Father, He sees the Marys
and Marthas, and Salomis and Joaunas,
who are ministering to the Church which
Hie as purchased with Hie own precious
Blood.

The work of women in the Church may be
divided into three classes. Tst, Manual work.
2d, Social work. 3d, Spiritual work.

FIRIsT.-Manual Work. This can be doue by
sewing guilde, etc., the object of which is te
to give a certain portion of oue's time te mak-
ing articles for sale. Once upon a time this
was an honored and legitimate method of mak-
ing money, but lately it bas sadly fallen
into disrepute. A sale of fancy and useful
articles now-a-days muet be made attractive by
rames, grab-bags, guessing at names, and dosen

other tricka of decidedly questionable utility.
* * In tact the novelty of "bazaars" has ceased,
the work in connection' with tem is much
greater than the returns obtain , mistakes are
made, misunderstandings engendered, and tem-
pera too often ruffled into angry agitation. I
hepe the day of bazaars ad fancy sales bas
sein its saunset.

SEooN.-Bodial Work. In this also women
are specially strong, and can be of incalculable
strength te a parish. The Church of God is
not an institution for aristocratie ladies to
walk in and out, and to elevate their noses at
those who are strangers within their gates.
Many and many a time bas my hoart pained
me as I have seen strangers looking for a wel-
come fron saine one in the congregation, and
look for it in vain. Now I deprecate conversa.
tion in the church; one shonld never converse
in the House of God except in a whisper ; but
yet after the service is ended thore is no reason
why the regular attendants of the church shôuld
not go te the strangers in the vestibule of the
church, and bid them welcome in the name of
the Lord; other bodies of Christians do so, and
we might well take a leaf out their book. . . .
In this connection comes in parochial visiting,.
in whic duty ladies can be of much service in
finding ont strangers. calling on them, and noti-
fying the Rector of their advent. Among the
denominations, church connections are formed
to a great extent among those who accord the
stranger the heartiest social welcome. We'
regret of .course that this should be so; but
until the masses are educated up te look on the
Church of Godas a Divine Body, te which their
loving obedience is due, they will "unite" with
whichever sect best suite them. Such people
as these we must meet on their own ground,
welcome them in their own fashion, and having
gained a hold on ther, educate themi up te
the Church standard. . . . I know of many
cases where whole families have beau brought
into the Church by a little kindness and atten-
tion, and they oftentimes prove most useful
members.

Tiam.-Spiritual Work. I have put this
lst, because it is the highest and noblest work.
It means visiting the fatherless and widows in
their affliction. It is the most Christ-like of
ail, for He came "not to be ministered auto but
ta minister, and te give his life a ransom for
many." For works of this kind, woman is
pre-eminently fitted. The tender heart full of
melting sy mpathy is hors. The gentle hands,
whose very touch seem to alleviate pain, are
hers. The noble devotion which prompts a
true woman to sit at the bed-side of the sick,
night after night. and never tire of her cesse-
less watch is surely a devotion which manifesta
the grace of God in her heart. Oh 1 if woman-
kird would only realize how much stronger is
their influence at the bedside than as lecturors
and preachers I Wheu the political plat.form
or the pulpit is mounted by women, it seems ta
me that they lose that retiring modesty which
is essentially the precious jewel of womanbood.

. . . . Thank God I in one sense we
recognize the ministry of women whether they
make garments for the poor as Dorcas did, or
whether they are "sisters" as was Phobe.
Who, having read the life of Sister Dora, can
fail te form seme conception of the ministry of
women ? On the fiold of battle amid the dead
and the dying, in the hospitals and slums of
plague-stricken cities, sud in the dirt and filth
of the vilest abodes of humanity, there women
of the Church are found, banded together as
Sisters of Merey, cleansing, elevating, ennobi-
ing, purifying everything around them. When
the plague.stricken city of Memphis, Tenu.,
appealed te the men and women of &merica in
God's name, a >aud of these noble is ters of the
Church taking their lives in their hands, and
commending their souls ta God, entered that
doomed city, and loft it not until the last case
of the plague was recordéd. Clad in the
sombre garb of their order, they were often

mistaken for Sisters of the Roman Church, and
our Church:recived no credit in the eyes of
mien. But Heo who seeth in secret wilI reward
openly, andýthen the true daughters of the
Church will'shine forth with radiancy like the
stars ofheaven. To-day, there are hundreds of
Sisters of Merey in the Church, in England,
America, and the British colonies, and only
One Eye sees the whole result of their .work.
We catch but fragmentary glimpses of. .
. . I have often wished that. in this parish
we had a band of- women who could always be
depended upon ta watch at the bed-side of the
sick stranger who is away from all friends and
relatives. Too many who have come here for
their health, die simply for want of bitter care.
Who are thera among those who I am address-
ing this afternoon who will band themselves
together for this purpose. There need be no
vows taken, no garb assumed. Simply a pro-
mise and mutual uuderstauding that iextreme
cases your reotor may be enabled te call on
one or two watchers to do God's work. Having
such an organization, would not the work of
the Church commend itself ta others as being
of a practical Christian character ? May God
put it into your hearts to miniter te those
sick strangers among us, who are as dear in
His sight as we are, sud te earn for yourselves
the promise which is implied in the -worda :
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the least of
these My brethren, ye have done it unto Me."

WANTED-"TEACHING BROTHERRS."

Some few years before his death, we sat talk-
ing with, or rather listening to, the aged Bishop
Smith when ho quite started us by the state-
ment that hi thought the true way to carry the
Church into one of our Western villages was
to pack it up in the knapsack of a smart,
active schoolmaster. He expounded hie par-
able at length, ta the effect that a band of
"teaching brother." would be an agency of tre-
mandous effliciency in extending the Church,
and we are made more certain of this fact every
year that we live and labour for Christ and
His Church. Because such a band of devoted
men, devoted te Christ and to Ris Church, un-
trammelled by family ties, content te live in
plainest simplest fashion, and eager to bring te
thoir countrymen the elevating blessing of the
ancient faith and the ancient methods, would
overcome the two greatest diffieulties now
standing in the way of the Church's growth in
Kentucky, and in almoat every Western state.
Confessedly our first diffculty is the lack of
meanus ta pay the minister who shall devote his
whole time ta clerical ministration. Already
we have in our d'ocese a number of feeble
parishes quite unequal ta pay oven a respect-
ably starving stipend te a parson, and equally
unable to be content with less than the full ser-
vice of a man. And the towns in the state
where hopeful work might be begun had we
the means ta support the workmen are not ta
be counted on the fingers of bath Lands.

Ah ! if we could find some.1ien, young men,
unmarried mon, and content, ta bear in their
youth the yoke which unites te no mate but
duty ; educated mon content te givefor a term
of years the bonefit of their talents to the poor
and the ignorant, and at the same time to the
Churcih and ber Lord I We feel confident that
fifty towns in Kentucky could be named where-.
in a man of force, and of fitness, could find
support in teaching a school.

Ând, secondly, the elass-room would give.
him access te the minds and hearts of the boys
and girls of the eommunity, and his ability ta
unlock for thein the gates of secular ,learning
would so establish his influence that his pupils
would even enter with him the doors of the an-
oient Churoh, which ignorance and prejudicer
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